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( From Ou Hitÿaz .Itkenanm.)

THE SARATOGA CONVENTION

Several years having elai 
veolion was held in the Uni
some of the more prominen---------------------------- ------------------
General Convention, from the varions Orders and bodies of T< 
perance men in North America, to meet at Saratoga on the t

miscellaneous,Sheriffs’ Sales,
iT little efe Wtk ef Fieri Fteiae W [ Frem Ike London Pmpll't JJarnal.}

et Her Mejeety'. Beeieeie 
* Clem egeiett ll

twee e General Teetpereeee Cee-Coert ef Jediealrre. at the tait ef
WEALTH AND POVERTY.

ef the eid Jewee FreAetwk Web
ber, all Ike Hi

enth day of Septom-

Wealth and poverty are new abstract and instgnifii be need for the
In a great variety ef onsea,

lb Not be. that 1 will with regard le thaty, the Thirteenth lay of Septem- 
Honan b Char-

For instance, the nab efb view of Iher, 1851, at Twelve o'clock, noon, at the Coert of the Union,
bwmewa, b the mid County, net no and 

anoh thereof aa will
acknowledge tb
we simply leek-

and'wjryekNkffrom a large namber of i‘aa will eatiefy the Levy, marked of the law
rrit, being £5S 16a. 8d., beside Interest, Sheriff Maly represented, 

and held its ses-
in toxica ling drinks,—which did

Tim ConventionFeennnd bcidenul any of those evils ?
nice in tha Church at Sun top, the delegate* fillingDONALD MONTGOMERY. Sheriff loping and exalting the beet parts of have their this trade ? except the interest the!

Sheriff's Ode». Qaaan’s Connty,
It, 1845. valU objection to legislation, would suffice to

n non in tod to nrooaro oPresolulions, whichties which attach to them, and the poor, pirate. On the iry, what good toThe shove Sob b POSTPONED for want of bidders. for the Convention, reported
blessings—virtue and religion. I«et ne glance at-- --- ------ -*-«------------ ----- !-«-- ! ------ we__ of advantage, of the

lliunght that the saving of waste meed by theIS, 1861. Marsh of New York
well known, and jestly estemel for their high ability aod tode-
ible labours in the Temiluxury and want, palaces and hovels, are antithèses that the Tetnperan 

continued forConvention days, havingeye of the most cases I observer. Piide and tyranny, disease and 
crime, vice and ignorance are nasally their concomitants. Far be 
it from as to affirm that the latter necessarily result from the former; 
bet alas! in too many instances they are associated with them. To 
the superficial discerner it would appear as though they wore inse
parably connected; bet it is a pleasing fact there is a class compos
ed of both rich aod poor, whose lives demonstrate that each is not 
the case. They consecrate wealth by the ase which they make of 
H, and tkey prove that poverty is honerable when it is a accompanied 
by moral excellence. What a noble eight it is to behold a rich maa 
who ta possessed of the bounties of Providence, dispensing them to the 
poor aod aSicted! Ilo visits tho homos of the vicions and ignorant, 
aod leaves behind him the footprints of love and benevolence.—He

io the evening.idblie meet top 
throughout theodleut spirit prevailed tl Convention; the speeches

important tfought

Dr. Jewitt is highly spoken of; he dwell at leogh

—that system being radically aod eutiiely evil—a
A Na--wliicli could only be cored by being cot out.

for ie-
principle* of the great 

re the Resolutions sdqnt
Temperance enterprise.

by the Convention
Resolved, That is for the fourth time in

the cause of Tempe-the a ho Pa lit AeoeelalloB,
Keep rear Property It 2- Resolved, of the people by legvfothe right andglorify its Creator. Wealth in his hands performs its noblest mission,

the evils of thephilanthropic epir- 
aoble io the land.

COMPAIfr has than doubled ita Capital in CA8II
within the loot year. Each person insuring has a share in the io which we apeak of it), by its entire prohibition, are in oar view 

plain, and will, we believe, altimately be acknowledged by all 
enlightened and patriotic men.

S. Resolved, That tho recent disrnssion and action in several 
State legislatures on this subject—the constitutional exclusion of 
all license io Michigan and Ohio—end the entire oat law of the traffic 
in spirilaoos and intoxicating liquors, as a beverage, in Maine, are 
gratifying tokens of advance in public sentiment, and give reason 
to hope, that with the Divine blessing on judicious aod persevering 
•flotte, this immoral and pernicious traffic will ere long, be brought 
to an end.

4. Resolved, That a committee of three bo appointed to pre
pare a brief address to the friends of Temperance througlrout the 
Union, to be presented to this Convention.—(Dr. Marsh was sub- 
eeqeenily appointed chairman of this committee.)

5. Resolve l. That as God has given the People in organized 
and civil government the means of defence from the evils of

ed in Maine, makes at one and theimpelse would be given to the great work of social, aelf-ovi
be freed from of those evils which‘Policy holders will

press heavily oo its the liqeor being itself a heavy penal
DANIEL BRENAN, President.

the poor jaded of toil retareing from the with impunity in defiance of the 
J —,:i ,l.. „r . -i.:..HENRY PALMER, Sec’y. * Trooaerer. How ll of a ship with a larget greet him. I 

those childrensilver cord of love has
father’s; what a picture of earthly bliss! There is nothing gorgeous was engaged in the slave trade, and ensured her condem-National Loan Fund Lift and Equitable 

Fire Insurance Companies of London. 
Incooforated ty Acte of Parliament.

BOARD et DIRECTORS «f fire Uenn for P. E. Mae*. 
Aa. E. J. Jareie, T. H lUeiUmt, Be,..
Daniel Hodfeoa, Eta., F. Loagnortk, Eeq.

Nor is the objection, that the liqoore so
for the people of

phere is pure, and all the graces and virtues of the Christian char
acter flourish in their beauty. What a great blessing it woe Id be for also observed, that, though

country ,if there were

there would be no such sympathy onRobert
and civil government theregard to wealth and poverty: these truthful of the liquor

lines of Burns, that
L. W. GALL, Agent. rith those views brought before them, it will not, we think, beThe rank is hot the

i'a the good
Notice law prohibiting the sole of intoxicating drinks.d. Why should the perishableindebted to the Rev. William J. Hoyles, of ef notion

St. John's, Newfoundland, Clark, an aceonnt of arrears of and if he be poor, poverty adds lustre aod vaine to hismoneys doe to him and his late Wife Janet Emma Hoyles, The Convention being agreed respecting the aeeoaeky ofvirtne.
this great and good 
«rage, and while tie

on tho 17th day of May, 1648, in aaigkt bn bvonghc
•*», »onneny œiougiog they depend on him forDIAMOND DUST.■id Rev. William J. Hoyles Noil Dow, having been mainly metromental in

traffic shall be done away.anjeetly infer thatin thw Island, are hereby notified that I hot i of theprohihitory 
deemed very tmiResolved, That the principlearc ready to sin in all.

withoet delay. inmeriled oblivion is bet another that spirituous 
should bo dosti

thereof is required to be elected Mayor of Portland, where he routine, both aa n
JOHN LUNGWORT!!. ty of the virtues of the few.

of this Convention,of states,Luxary—the conqueror of conquerors; theCharlottetown, May 20. 1861. eonanaantian < 
the defeated

ing the approbation of the largest city of the State upon it; bat 
probability of electing him woe Id have been considered very rani piemen to of gambling and coeoterfeiting, of poisonousthe dry-rot of the constitutioo ; the avenger of the electing him i 

weeks beforeDaguerrian Miniatures. food, and tnfocti of war in the hinds of ao load, a few weeks
private property, it is The way io which his election

only aa are the its of the coeatorfeitor, as dangerous andthe fanner eUode as a Stoic under difficulties, the Utter whips them
GEORGE P. TANTON,

BEGS to inform the Lediee and Gentlemen of Chorlottotown aod 
the Island in général, that he hoe commenced business aa 

Daubbebiaw Abtist, at hie dwelling in Great George-street, 
where ao expoooo has been spared in fitting op his rooms with su
perior North and Sky Lights. Having every facility, he pledges 
himself to famish bis customers with the very host Dagaerrian

deadly to the bestoat of the ring. of the itnanily ; that its dmiruction is bskMging to the petition! parties. 
the primary meetings ef the eer-

aboot five hundred young men,
mil of whom took core to attend the
ties with which they were respectively

it frequently happens that grief andIn the condition of i i lion of Neil Dew : an
end to all eabterfugoa, and frauds and secret sales, and toiky, and the gloom of that when the

It makes the State a perfectand comfort, as io The advice of theired for carrying him triumphantly.
rlem for the inebriate.the works of Nature, the bog is sometimes covered with flowers, aod from Maine, to nil others similarly circumstanced, was, therefore.
the wild and worthless nature of the article destroyed, nodiled in the barren crags. Do not forsake in order to form n new

constitution of the habits.Happiness depends 
Eschewing evil is bi at the primary meetings for 

i this is faithfully done, the i
in ita stead.be given in n 

will be low. other reasons, the convention give k their hearty approbation, and iy is paved for any triumph.HU ariose will bi 
procuring a perfect recommend to ail friends of Temperance, to che-thoae who are always afraid of

of ther cause, andfalling, do nothing but ADDRESSTo give nod to loue is nothing; but to lew end to give still U portof Children (<
of a great mind. il Temperance Convention, held atOf the Foanh NatiLadies and Geatlei respectfully invited to call and

intoxicating liquors aa a beverage in any one State, State of New York, August 20, 1851, to tho
•emporence throughout the United States aod the BrilUh Pro-

States, and the of it in this country, will, we trust, bepet eating the
which is immortal. Fuiendo and Fellow Labourers;eafligoiKe will tpichlp 8. Resolved,He that

the promotion 
social happioe

own afairs,
that Mr. Gnonea P. Tawton baa received

unexpectedly e 
mic threatened

me in the •ed the h^hert good of to produce greatly«a, may be expected 
beneficial results. to the Tem-net by the tocsin of alarm at

of all lands lip enterprise, bat by a rapid seiiea ofSILENT LOVERS. Resolved, That the efforts of the wise and
as a reference in any way he that the greatand great joy,An eminent clergyman evening being tl 

reused that heJOHN NELSON. afresh, and, with new vigour, in the atrongriiiug ef the time whoa there be a drunkard or a drunkard
Charlottetown, July 22, 1861.

To every mind k has been distinctly visible, that theResolved, That the friends of Temperance in nil their effort*it U tho to cultivate a sacred regard to God aod good will toBite* to be Let,Eligible Buell
every Sabbath, for a clergy -
i from Landau Among hie acknowledged, 

pud, so well ei
as the

of the New York Observer eai
while theI subject; and yet, whH 

week and unthinking.
Bydyjr Stouota^at pmMt.jtihr *^The beet feelings pron Queen’s and

rolling in upoe ea
-_» L.J »-»■------ aroi œn iwhw—

tMla| MU, —mini Ml aaly of W.ioi Ml LnMm, mi oely Hew York, Ml■•CeArre. Apply to
Mm*. ELEANOR ROBINSON, m of Site» Wow, and M Cooeda, wok MrJAMES PEAKE.

CMrlotWowa, Jely 1*. 1*1. ■MwMyy*aod to wfch Io Mr aa «Mr day, iMa political coooidcroti) 1M1 amt Uk aod
Ow at iM mm atoikiafto iM

rayad comawilj ,
•ra Ckrefel oftbeir-TMraet Load,LEASEHOLD INTEREST* 1* or la Bprnk Io Mr.Mk Mr fcrwaii. tMoalyaa «allytM Uaioa ap Mi rid la ...kIan Md worked We bia Man. ud la iM law law meet hr, iM people at•MlwnyMr.ir

fratï,'-,"^,calbrmliea, tepthor with iM Clap IwaflM that the day la dawning4 da. Potawa * Taraipl, St Ik, rw-WbaU, 11 da. Bt 
■Wiw Mediw.

■Ml Md larMS il bM M)today altar Baadry. 
reloua tad kia life. IM piety. Not oely were each day’, ptradaw Me-

—-1,1, w—— I..., e. —— SM ,U_ imJm Mattlalwefl nee.wiui prayer, ou» tour or bvo m toe swoevu rueotutsoue poo—k » part if bw
of Sale, dM. Apply to IM SabaariMr m the pre- 

I ROPER. Ik tM lei yer, tM See kfVibaa/. tM MWy al'eU «BENJAMIN buried, bar m SwDMmlira, Me pain, be M weM Ml teM » uH low tf tM See. by

TO BE SOI that a iMele. la tM
Tawebip Na. SS, aad aShrt; be at thwW tM two wbM I Wall apeb t; aad in the

Med. Aad here

tkiaadbya
Naval. WAT re Iran Toil___A temalaaflM Had tM

.UmmSTU^?!they had with tbea, 
mm Mai Up, pea

kapwkk at that UtpTo the
(tape UImi, red, aad 
the taSeaee k » likely at IM baSM



km, that ef *11 .«1 tbwn le that Utato, 111.147 hm rutod ffreitljr improved, throai 
mutw aad tiw kfil artla mijnthy uf«i,hllho«-

r-t*n ThU, brisk, bill large oeppitM of pruduw bad esoeed a etiahl
af *0

to betaken Cattleof oaorj si proaioes twL nara 1 nnon, wr us #1**
•rat half of lbs day beinghare it inthe aaaaaaf theof tbs nods la aad I We Ti

lt EW BRUNSWICK. Iba abe* af Caille weald bethree, tbd good Sanaa, A Vieirea.—Oe Friday area leg tan. lbs Aiarrtaae*y, eel pali ioOaai af Iba peapli. ae-l bel as iba day adaaaeed, Iba raui abated, aad IbaM Ike part af New Lradaa.C. * R. Ragera,ia erary pus af Iba af Cattle,
Premieioe. le lake ph.ee11 hiah.alaeeearageiaenl. Ear- beer a

able Repart waa ends by a Coeneittee of Iba Iba glared, of ala 1*47 MAIand baaaly, aad :iee af Ikspettitoes far pnrtaslioo 
mines presented a bill

beard 4M tenait Mackerel,beers a bear ala weeks, aad baa new MAILS far ikefreer lbs soils to the traffic. to pal late part, weald draco far iba UsaiHeitors eibibiled, catted la 1449, Ufar Ike ealire piabibilioe of Iba 1rs Be ia ike Siale ; bat H told. weaU yield
Oweed by Jobs Li 1144 fas.The Captain ia farmed be ikal ibrra ware■barn 011

Freer Ikal apwardo af 4M toil of irking vaaaalr ia iba Calf,
IE Wright, Eng.ears base

The abawof llcrr
legate freaktied I he whjnt, aa they fall they bad a right la da. la Iba 

ballot bel, aad relamed to the Leg Waters, which passed Ike 
hill ; bal il waa reload by lira than eating Got error. Net hi eg 
daaaied, the kill, wilk impmaernenia, waa proceed upna Ike 
aew existing Legialataro, as deauaded by ike people. Al 
aa»t without delay, it waa adopted by a enanuadiagMajority, 
aad raaairad Ike apposai af the (lorerear. By ibis law of
llaiae, all ! rathe in apirileoaa er ialeaiestiag liquors, eioept 
fat aredieine aad lha ana, ie forhiddea node■ pares aad pearl ■ 

' stealing Itqnara, kept far rale, 
aa iedieidaal especially core-

days Mtowiag-mZ“1description, although |'m y are «warming on 
chi Oteomer, 8ept. 17.

Tax Krixt Fine ia Poiilxmo.—We gene in nnr Wei, i 
hasty «ketch mf the severe Ira which brake out in the Pahch of 
Portland on Friday evening, and which we find in the main 
correct. The whole number of buildings destroyed, amounts 
to nearly forty, and valued at about JË7000 ; there wee very 
little insurance on them, and as they were principally occupied 
by tho labouring e asses, the loss will be heavily fell by them. 
It is estimated that about 100 families weie turn' d out of boose 
and h>ute by this cslsmiiy.

number of other

hat far the* petpeeee, aad

ffo 0o a>

lEGa to aolicb Ike peril

aed lew, learned and

eel (Jed know ! Ie he am so areayar 1 Doth be oot bear 
Iba cry af Ike falkerlee I Hath be aet «id, “ Wee le him 
Ikal baitdelk a Iowa with bleed, aad ertabliehrtb a city with" 
ieiquity,” aad any be eat, far iba ieiqiittoa of bar Ira Sc, 
o md pestilence into the city and blood into her streets,*’ sod 
give jm s triumph before we sek h.

Qratbren sad friends ? from this privileged mount, this de-

fross 14 to 1

keeping and a

in ell parts of our

sod Ween ns; and the nations of

eye to God’s
that pure and sa 
r administration;

That year Clergy
[h Jeans Christ, to that Gad in

■liwilltot lia rears mil■rur hIWI IIHIMlgWl 
•war 4mI mr/* with af year Lordabip a faithful aad

Cbaikmatowa, Haftowbrr *7, 1811
4, a. to.

Rlalgh, baa pardwaad 
land far Allied atorl

'ardlb large
Baa. II Orercaal, hasp k rale, pa 

Cleedy till I pan ttraafree the treSr. U NJI.E. de. de.
a prapar^jrad to laaato apaa Iba leads a largo

daring tbs eight.
ry liH 4 p. to.; tl

af «triers oft
Ta. MS.

Dr. Mac eawtod by Dm. Jaheatoa aad The publicW. 44 VT.N.W. da. da.
the Mrrbbnry,TV M W. geode da. Blae ehy.

The rpatalin to any da* hr Ike
Clack w Waal left with

lies af all SeL 47 S.W. light air.
aramagaaddari^lhaalghL

Courre il Orne», BapL 14,1441.uacacu. wrier, nap. re, rear. 
Hie Exeolloeey her bw plwwed to ertobNsh fad OBcee el ike

planes ie fare Weed, ted le appeler Ike lei artof CljarlatUtoa* Slarkrte. O1^la Iba lama of the Aar, hdkalsd Aa A I w aed to Lei eraf the llTfurr, 4ept ST, 1441. rhkfaa
Ne. M-Mr. FaefabM■d^TmWgNtkM aad af ibaNa IT—Mr. Falrfafc •oaf. (weal) pr to. (prapaii), wiU

•wfay, p-bated.
IBUAT.CC.CHARLES

la Fairy, asraral farm- UraVpar fa.BaemsTAmT't Orne», BapL M, 1441.US, DVpCa «V| iOOIe
ia Caaaeil has be*

af Little Harbear,LATER FROM a faaKhgto Canal r 
ARBURTON.far New York, pal

TmaAtaaaa’r Orne», BapL M, 14*1. DMDOI
'ARKANTS has SIS, effaa data af 41 af

144 af Ike da* af

treat dial
Bead it. will but

den rayed
publie aatberiwe. Reek a lew, if it is indeed the fence of 
the people, efferdr ell Ike prated ion which m Ion ' oppressed 
end ■Siring eommnnily cm desire. Il pale out the fires 
which ham beta burning the bodies aad seuls of men. Il eule 
elf Ike eqpply which creates Ike deemed for latex iealiag drinks. 
Il pels aa aad to all subterfuges, aad fraede aad erarioui of 

Il ankee lha State a aafo abode far I be miserable loa
ned aecurea lo Ike people a lemperaaee millennium. It 
M a fiaioe af Ike nit hi; and lha wied texieeely ee- 
will il be «turned I A Ihoeeand roieea answer. Yea ! 
Already ia her chief cities aad towaa, m-n engaged ia 

from Iba huhert Ur the lowest, bare disposed of 
fa trade; and where they hare per-isied m the tale, 

has he-a aeiand ky Iba magialrale, and. in open day 
appearing mulliludee, poured upon the earib or turned 

fare the tea.
Be great a wane, ia one of the principal Slain of oor Union, 

the Ttoelt of no sadden action, of to wild fanincixm. but of 
prefaced iboeghl aad ardena labour, impraaaer lha mind wilk 
anlaiaa awe. We psora fur a moment la ask, whit would be 
Ike coédition of oor ookle country, if erary Siam in the Union 
were In adopt aed carry out ike am principle * Where, 
eetoperatirely, would be Mr pauperism and crime! Where. 
fiueUfao, lota aed eeathed by drweken fathers and drunken 
awrei Where Ireama for your seal jails, aad poor houses 
aad laaatie aaylaaa ! la lire beautiful language of inspira
tion, •• Violence would so more be heard in oer el mu ; weal 
fag aar destruction in ear borders.” Aad yet M'fan was ance 
to far fréta this action—oaee aa ready fur the fall indulgence 
of eicieee appetite, end aa freely wasting on the intoxicating 
wp the totllMM of dollars, aa other Stales of the Union. Her 
present proud eminence, ie the frail ef hemble, prayerful, 
peiMaeriug labour fa a!I her eiiiet. lawn and tilages ; in her 
irarboara, aad her ahipa, ia her colleges and schools of learn- 
leg, fa bar medical department, in brrehurches of rariotu ce- 
aotoinaliana, in bar Legialataro and cuarU of jnstiee.

We will ant pane bare, brethren and friends, to agitata 
aad disease a thousand questions, aad aolra difficult-» which 
may base arisen in Iks minds of the duobtfal and aabeliering. 
Wa bare the model before ua The action of Maine fa a nut

shell are not thank God and lake courage * 
from one end ef America to the other, and 

appearing mice t Shall we not «trite far Hie 
la oer Tarions facilities I Shall not the earns on- 

rakatfag toe bo eebdued all orer the world I Let the millier.»
moe warned fa Maine, now be expended upon her 
building», her schools, bar means of education and 

. rd anon among all her tutor republics, «he will be 
an abject af aairersal admiration. Bat why Maine alone 1 
Why shall aet ike wires aad children, and Ike already delu
ded stricken men, Mattered ell orer the hill» and ealleys of tbit 
cam hod, maire the same protection • In asking fur law, 
we akiadn fa an ease, whan it ia a reliable, moral suasion. 
Bel there are upholders of in lemperaaee. who are beyeed its 
raaab ; aad we mast either, with ear children, wither and die 

a worthing tyranny, er rise in our majesty a l Im 
aad by that aim arm wkfah skate *t the gambler aad 
ttartoiur, aad dartreya their implements, that out aad 

destroy tide bloody deawe, which bw walked forth with ee- 
bl asking effrontery aad rioted art id tka toara and greens ef its 

k Greater moral triumphs there may net bare 
ear eyas ham witnessed to lha prog rota ef 

temperanw, kef greater thiaga than we bare seen shall wa yet 
an. DUBeelitoe there euy be fa ether Slaw greater than 

‘ rad lo semester. Our populous cities, our awrehint 
rolling up their wealth, aar real importera aad mighty

There baa been a marked improvement ia tire commercial aspect 
of I be cos airy, when compered with tlw weak prarinaA lire 
effects af ike lato fader* bam ban be ally restricted In a barrow 

rinandjeril dm id ell from Jm.it Block Baok- 
Tha markets for Colonial produce are decidedly 

in e more favourable position than al previous adriow. The Ex
pert trade ef Greet Britain ie steadily increasing.

The Port makes the fall.wring remarkable atalemenl : “ Peep 
die al the rate ef fire a mieetp, taking the whole world together 
At the rate ef five a minute, the number of death, ie a year week! 
bv a little orer 1.406,1*, and aa there are abort 1,000,00.1,SM rf 
people oe the globe, h would require about 4M years to clear them 
off by death at that rale. The real camber of deaths a morale ia 
eearer fifty than fire, wa

EASZARB’S GAZBjTfl,
TUESDAY, iEPTEMBER 30, 1881. _

It will 1rs asm that an allenrlioo in I he daye af the Mail, leaving 
Charlottetown for Picton bee been adeertiaed; and I bat they wifi 
be closed hr future ne lhe mrwumge ef Teeeduy and Friday, at •
.’deck, ioateaU ef Wednewiayu aed Salerdare, aa heretofore. By 
hie amrugameet the making ap of lha Mails lue England is deferred 

from Saturday to Tuesday, lhereby obviating "* 
delay which before look place in the Mails lyi 
l Slice fiw foer days before they were furor

the mceeTenie..ce and 
erg ill ilia llalifai Fort 

forwarded by lire Atlantic

It era* with much pleasure that we saw thc outside 
of the Central Academy assuming an appearance more 
worthy of the Metropolis of the Island ; and the gratifr- 
cation waa much enhanced, when we entered thc build
ing anti Tiewed the judicioue alterations that were taking 
place inside. The front and hack rooms, which had 
been separated by a long narrow corridor which only 
•erred to encourage and perpetuate a thorough draft 
through the entire building, are now made into one 
lar|e room capable of containing, with a due regard to 
indiridual convenience, upwards of ninety boys. There 
ia at the South end of thc room an elevated platform or 
dais on which is placed the scat of the master, who at 
a single glance can take in the whole of tho pu pila, aa 
the nets are gradually and proportionately elevated aa 
they recede, the smallest of the scholars being imme
diately in front of the master, and the largest — and 
some are pretty well grown—at the furthest extremity 
of the room. The desks are no arranged, that each 
boy can leave his seat, when going to his clan, without 
disturbing his neighbor, there ia an appropriate place 
for the elate, books, pens, Sic., for each individual. 
Then arrangmenta of themselves contribute much to 
the keeping of good order, but the alteration in the 
mode of hearing the clean* strikes os aa the greatest 
improvement that has been made, and one that could 
not have been effected without the previous alterations. 
It was formerly the custom—from necessity—to hear 
the elan in the room in which the rest of the pupils 
were learning their tasks, or employed in writing or 
arithmetic ; these latter operations cannot be, or at all 
avenu are not performed in silence, and there fa always 
something or other going on that front time to time calls 

of both the

nwg, 
adjacent

Province, tir reuse la new’ effort», aed bid our land and the 
world be fine. This, be it rearers be red, fa tka forming >ya 
af a niton, dart toad, wa believe, to be an ef Ike mightiest 
oe ike flake, aed a model to all that mere after ee. If we
■■hm a all we think

kingdom. Grid 
i earth, taking

ledge ef nr prosperity, will follow to nr wake, aad we 
shall ha fartramnlal ef preparing the earth for the taiga af 
Him fa whom all are to he bleated.

Lai haraway aad Ian panada all nr tonrih Let there 
ha n internal strifes aad catliaioas. Let n be genren, sa
bla aad firm. Let nr dapaadreei ha apse u Almighty aim. 
Let the pkilaalkropieta aad patriots, the friande ef lew aad 
order, mfaktert aad eherehn af nr had an, that, la all nr 

M retiras, hat ike paMfa good.
—---------------- --------- — mid reform, when heeiaen wa
weald destroy aad root eu fur near, an Ikal we are Minted

* tarnfoMntehnffi»HSBBBSSUShIif
will

k fa a duly, Wkfah we ewe to eatseivea, to ear 
tod to ear nan waa try, te gale the ballet bag, 

aad there aware them ; « da Ikal. fa dadaan af all the art
erial af petitiaal aspirants, which ana da to a thousand rates, 
without calumny at reproach, for far inferior private aad social 
interests. Thto moving forward fa on harmooioea, uabrukea 
phalaax, ia the 111 sag lb, aad with the aid ef the Lord ef Hart», 
we shall eon aw removed, aw merely from an State, but 
from aar wketo had, from a entrent aad^awarid, an af tbs

H. Walwmtw, Prea’t

UNITED STATES.
Os sat Frew ia tea Ween er Maisa—The Amarine 

■aha firm hare ban raging for a fortnightïzüZ-Jür,'sr-zr—'-

______ 'gag

Royal Agricultural Society.
Cattle Show.

Wednesday fart, the Silk learnt, «ma the day este

off the attention of both the master and pa pi la from the I 
[teak that ought to occupy the indiridual energies of 

*h«r ’traffic "Oth. This is now avoided : there are two rooms, r 
each having it» owe entrance from the main school 
room, in which two of the masters are separately oc
cupied each with a elan, while the third remains in 
charge of the rest of the boys, who are preparing to be 
called out in turn. The consequence is, that in each 
of the clan rooms there is a master and hi» class who, 
liable to no interruptions from without, are enabled to 
give their whole and undivided attention to the subject 
matter of their immediate studies. Those who have 
been accustomed to the difficulties attendant upon the 
rendering a correct translation of a Greek or Latin 
author into English can beat appreciate the change ; 
but all, it ia presumed, meat be aware ef the advantage* 
with which seclusion and quiet are attended to both 
master and pupil. The writer of this was made folly 

I sensible of the benefits that already resulted and will con
tinue to do bo from this amended routine. It gave him 
pleasure to sea how it enabled the master to do that 

I strict jaatieh to each individual which, however «rilling, 
be was enable to do before. There are now oo the 
Roll ia all BS pupils, of whom 4 are studying Greek 
aad 36 Latia. This to hot a email proportion, consi
dering that the Academy is in the richest district of the 
Island, bet we do aet despair, but that, aa the time 
proceed», the neemaity of learning will be so apparent, 
that all will endeavor to avail theeanlrw of advantages 
which are now com area to all civilised communitica. 

Theta are toadying Geometry, (Euclid,) 13
» “ Trigonometry, 8
•• •• Algebra, 13
« Geography. »
•• “ History, 84

Their respective ages are as Mow;
Under 10, 37
Between IB and 14, 46

14 and 18, 19
Aha» 18, 7

The Academy ever has basa, aad «till fa to a certain 
degree, a Normal School for ditorict teachers, aad as 
sack has dona a deal ofaarriee, aad wa are anxious to 
sm the sphere of its unfit tone fa tiré respect greatly 
extended. On tiré Important aakjeto wa will at nan 
future day enlarge ; oar opinion being, that M should 
he iaeumbato on every candidate for n school ia the 
country to here petal al least three maatha at the 
Ceatrel Academy, and la order to enable him to don, 
a mm sufficient, for the parpen of paying hie board, 
should be advanced him out of the Treasury, Ie be re
paid by ia.1 liai MS out of his aubeeqeent yearly

id iestcase* ia 
i correspondent 
rarement re like 
a it ia so, many 
rat newly made 
i they hare dis

mal knowledge; 
in and Greek aa 
aonal men, and 
A few wot da on 
It should be ra
il languages fa 
pr immediately 
language of the 
ye and poetical, 
philosophy, the 
patience shows, 

inventions that
mid be wanting 
inventors were 
the Saxon, the 

id. Hence the 
having recourse 
expression. If 
is», find no cor- 
r rode and bar- 
rygre, hydrogen, 
ich i* the spread 
where education 
heir months aa 
of all America, 
Are our eon», 

be distinguished 
only by theTr want of education ? la it for ever to be 
•aid, “ If you wish your son educated, you must send 
hitn to Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, or further still, 
fro.n his father’s hearth, and the fellowship and sym
pathies of nature and friendship,” and to what end 
perhaps ? That he may despise the country and the 
people who are still condemned to languish in the want 
of that which he has gone an far to procure, and has 
begun to appreciate at its proper value. These are 
considerations which ought to occupy the attention of 
those entrusted with the interests both of the present 
and future generations of the inhabitants of this fertile 
Island. And they cannot well go wrong when it ia 
considered that tlmir path is straight before them, and 
that their watchwprd should be " Forward."

WntTSVin may be oar opinion of the political abili
ties of the gentlemen composing the present Adminis
tration, we have never for a single moment thought of 
impugning their private characters, or intermeddling 
with their failings, nor shall we now do them the foul 
injustice of supposing that the infamous attack made by 
Mr. Whelan in the Royal Gazette of yesterday, ia coun
tenanced by a single other member. To deign to reply 
to it would be to put ourselves on a level with Edward 

which would be a degradation indeed !

the Bishop of Neva Booti', wae a «««agir ■
, , BatonTkatafiay tart. II» Lordship preeaslto iteatodi 
la Government Home, Ie become Ike gee* ef So Alexander 
lady Banner man during hie stay. Oe Saturday last be war waited 
apm by I be clergy, cberehurardeae. Tartly aed a number af Ike c 

BE Fai " ~

'.mi

Wal's Church, whs pusisi him with the follow
ing address, lo whiah Ilia IwWp replied ex tempore, at enusidgf- 
eWe length, sud touched upoe many topics connected with (be 
welfare of the Charch ia P. K. Island, expressing at the same lime 
bin gratification at the address (hen pr 
Lordship preached in St Paul’s Charch, 
va. 40 and 41. No better proof can be i

itifiention at the address then presented. On Sumlay Hm
...------ ---- - h, from 8l. Mark, let chap .

afforded of Um excellence of

I preach in 8t. Paol’i I forenoon of Sanday

To Ike Rieki Reverted the Lord Bitkop of Koto 8eotim, hold- 
» mg RpiaeopeU Jmriodictiom witkim thit leUmd, 4<- *r. *c.

My Lord;
We the MkVMtava, Church Wardens, Vestry aad other Members 

of the Ceagraattiea et 8t- Paul’s Church ia Charlottetown, beg to 
offer oar united congratulations upon your Lordship's an irai in this 
portion of year Diocese.

We canaot bat fad highly {ratified al the aroof this «artr riait 
affords of yoar Lordship’s active seal, aa well as anxiety lor the 
welfare of the Charch, and we trust that farther intercourse with 
your Lordship will be productive of aa increase of mutual regard and 
religions improvement.

We are hsppy to aeeera y oor Lordship that those dangeroee inno
vations in doctrine and ceremonial observances, which havedieterbed 
the peace ef the Chnrah ia the Phraat Ce—try aad ia many af her 
dependencies, have met with aa fhvoar or encouragement here, hat 
that Pastors and People Tally appreciate the eoend ecriptaral teaching 
of oar reformed aad Protestant Charch, aad laithfelly adhéra ta the 
ancient simplicity of her ntaal.

The following Prixivvb wars awarded:
Far the heel Ealire Bleed Celt, foaled hi 184». 

lion.
8wed best do. do. No Compeliiiea.
Brat Bleed Filly, da. lira. G. Colas.
Second boat do. do. Dr. Boswell,
Brat Ealire CoH, for Agricultural ««rames, foaled 

ia 1849, ML Allan MM
». do. Mr. Ilaary M’Rae,

Beat Filly, do. Mr. Donald 11‘Eschraa,
Second brat do. do. Mr. David M’Ewaa,
Per the beat BeM oalrad ia 1A4S, Mr. John Theme,
Second beat do. do. Mr. John Beer,
Brat Heifer do. Joha Lvall, Edt.
Second brat do do. BeeL Wright. Esq.
Brat yearling Ball, from the imported Ayrshire Bella.

No ciMiipetilion.
Baal Yearling Heifer from do. owned by Jedge 

Paters, and brad by T. Ilrath llaviland. Ira.
Beat Ball Calf, from do. or from the lleifora Im

ported in I8>0.
Best Heifer Calf from do. T. Heath llaviland, Eaq. 1 

Julgetof /firm.—llo*. Stbfhew Rica,
Ma. H. Lohowobth,
Mb. Joh* Titoawe.

Judge* of Cuttle.—W. W. laviwo. Esq.
M*. Jon* Kixxior.

In coaraqaeoca of the wetness of the day there were hat few 
Sheeplbrought in, and no competitors.

GEORGE BEER, Secretary.

fllarrit).

Tneday,

Gnarel Part Mm,
4,1*41.

BIUiBOT]
iff Halifax, at Sigiit, oral* 

the Sebecriher; who will I

mot, by the Rev. J. B. Strong. Mr. 
> Jane, daughter ef Mr. Jam* Wilma, Elliet

day.
Fredk. A. F. Nel 
River.

At all Saiat’a Charch, !x*?h Learned, an the l*k hat by the 
Rev. J. W. Diabrow, A. M , Mr. Jam* J. Fallows, ef the Cftv af 
St. John, Draggiat, to Klin Seth R-, ekleat daaghler ef Thomas 
Alien. Fra , of the district of 8l Phal’a ia the Pamhef Part land.

At St John, N. B., on Thursday evening, by the Rev. Samuel 
lobinmn. Mr. Stephen 8. Hall, to Mia. llaviU Shaw, fourth 

daughter of Mr. lereel Fellow*, both of thie Cuy.

iJasscngcr*.
In the Sleimer from Pisloa on Monday, the 2îd—lira. Andeveen. 

Misti Jarvis, Lient. Monigotnery. Mr. Iravdeo, Mr. W. Paul, Mr. 
Meatier, Mr. G. Foatar, aad S ia the Steerage.

In the Steamer from Pictna, no Thursday evening last—Right 
lira, the Lard Bishop efNeva Scotia; Meawa. J. H. CraaAHI. Jaha 
R. Noonan. II. J. Fraser, A. C. McDonald, Lirat Ferbee, R.
6 in the steerage.

la do. oo Mondev the2»th inet loieat. Orde. W. C. Hodgson. 
R. Brocken. John McDonald, Eaq. aad Lady, Maarioa Germa, aad 
throe iu the Steerage.

Higheat
md.)

Lowaat
(*4tk)

a**

sou 29.01 80.18

Port of <herlottrte»ii.
KNTcaao:

Sept Î4—Schr. Ariel, Merphy, Picloe ; oral.
Lacy, O’Beiea, Halifax ; goads.

25 Dove, Robertson, Pug wash; limestone.
Brothers, McRae, New fid.; bel.
Jason, McDonald, Richibecto; deals.

26 Uaioora, Match, Rkhibecto; Duals.
Brigt. Regina, M’Kay, Liverpool ; goods.

27 Schr. Emily, Wahatar. Sydney ; coal.
Brig Vernon, Ellis, Liverpool ; goads.

Schr. Meta, Yueng, Halifax; do.
2» Wasp, M*Isaac, Labrador;** aad oil la J. Peake.

Kuphemia, Malone, do. do. do. to do. 
Foreigner, M‘Donald. Mvamichi; deal.
Jam* Fraser, Al'Rae. do. do.
John Wallace, Jewers. Biehibeeto;do.

CLS4BKD :
Sept- 25-Schr. Mayflower, Wralharby. Tatmagoecha ; bel.

24 Steamer Rose, Pictoe; mails.
Schr. Sarah, Be ad time. Plynweth; timber aad deals by 

Jaatw Peake.
25 Lacy. O'Bnaa. Pieloe; bel.

Brig William, Daw nay. Rsekibacto; timber aad deals by 
Joseph M'Doankl.

26 Schr. Brothers, M'Rae, Rkhibecto; produce.
Beffeaa, M R.a, da. Ullaat.

27 Jaaaa, M'DeeaM, do. 4 hereee.
29 Majeetie, Moore. Halifax ; poteloaa.

Ship Nros.
H.M.8. Sappho, Cam. Coehraae, arrived here oo Monday, the 

22d inaL, aad sailed aa Friday the Wth iast.

Tina
Of Prince

WU8T received and now i 
RP EDWARD ISLAND, «

”* J* C*
Dedicated hy perm tana 
Lieateaant Governor, shawmg I 
HiMts, Cherches, Mmal hoi 
—Price Se. Id. plain.

%• Samecapam will hue 
ap ie hooka for the pocket ns a 

Thie MAP has brae eagrav- 
bergh ia the first style.

SaM ia Charlottetown by Gel 
by Oliver aad Beyd; Iranian, tl 
a*er St Smith; Haltfos, W. <i
34--------toLHI-- a---------------rt_ fi Ii^^aa, nans, tjaiit—n ol lv.b

Charlottetown ^lopt. 80

Msnohfeeter anl
DECEIVED from Glaegnwl 
» Gain Cloth and Caabml 
Mafflers, Omahmge, Tiehiage,|

Sept. 89,1851.

Just received.
COMSTOCK’* VA

BE8IDE8 e huge Stecliiff I 
Labia'. Baadulur « Carl 
Ox Marrow Pomade, I 
Calcined Carbon for thaM 
Store Varaiah, ft Siarcf 
Reach, Rat and Moose | 
Thompson’s Eye WaU

AkrpMeTAb 
Store of

Charlottetown, Sept SO, isfl 
Joha M'lraa, Agent for the! 

ernes at St Peter's Bay.

Under tka ]
PEIIIE JOIMT COMMli 
JL Anci have meets | 
the paMfo generally, 
place in the new Temperance 1 
the 10th di I7li **

Sept 17, 1851.

Sept. 00, 1801.

MBTROBOLOOICAL JOURNAL, 
/hr the meek ending September ST, 1801.

■ABOMBTBX.

AttSti
Vietaria MWa, BracUey 1 

BapL SO, 1801.

-E. years and am
ta be aoaad aad at

S mpecioc Iran Ploaghs, d| 
which he wiU diepeee af for J

Brsetiey Point Roe

Victoria i
csrassfc

Da. 4s. ,
While Cloth foiled, f

2670906



To be Sold. UnctionsA THOROUGH BRED LEICESTER RAM, * yrara Ud free 
Ik* Mack af Joan Gnn, Esq.

JOHN RRGDBON.
8tft.IT, 1MI. HWAmi

A tew tf Lui, ra Ltt 12, abttt Avt tad a half mil»» 
Charklteraw», rabjecl !» Ihe yearly reel of la. par tnt, ttd I 
Br M year», there era between lé eed 40 acres ralrr eeWte 
A goal Belt. 8uUe. Cerl-tt< 
reef Ue'Uiveel Dewy. Alee, i

Alee. TVetbill prepull*.. eaaaktkf .fibre* KweefUW belt»
1 tea .-«skse

e Beet
e-eieek.

ef W. Notice Is hereby riven,

THAT t will pel ep ami eeM M the leweet liliee ee Ike ep*.
Ike BriMiaf ef a New Wbeif at Seely Met, Beet eideef 

Crapted Kitar, oalbeOtb lay ef Oetaber rail. at Ihe beat ef (bar 
•’«•eekepL*. Parlieelara will be Male kaown el Ike lay ef aale.

JOSEPH TROUSDALE. Came.iri.a.r.

IS. 1SSI.

The Government Schooner “Lady Vivian.”MAILS. SS, wkk the eel Breaat Work,
* it Kief'.MAILS for Ike eoighbaeriag Proeiw.ee, Mgalher wkk ike BY DEBLOU Ir MERKEL,

for Ike Ueked Suite, will be male ep et Sept IS. 1841. Alike Qaaea't Wharf, at llalifoi,Al—. 1 °f Terra Lei Ne. B, le Elag Street, wkklw DaprayUimralriary- 
th lay ef Oeuber

awl Friday araraiag, at Se'abak prrriw Ihereea, eaeawliag ef a Dwelling llaare IS > SO awl SO bel <1 ta oral Maiea, ea BATHS DAly. alter Ike IS o’clock:Notice la 1
IIIAT Ike Sebacrikera will

hereby given,
I aril re the «pel U Ihe

Beeûpreef Cellar whh a (eel Ulnae Wall ealer ike whole
MeRa for Newfoeallaad will be wale ep eeery Fridaya. _ r .....-o-ooc lorwarueu epelle Ike leweat baler.at S o'clock ; and ike Heila for Eaflaal. u be ----- 1 ,TrTT1 ” wen awn on lint > put us lilts IlltVCM l) SMI Pi,

Ihe Belling ef Ike Wbeifew Ihe Weal rile ef WaaOwerlewl the Garret, all we# laiahel eel LADY VIVIAN. ItaeN. M■p all o'clock ef Ike wrier, a Subie, Blare, Creek lloeee and Wnol-lleeee.laye followiwg : , eel far eeery 
BUatUg eelly will be anil ee let for a une ef■- —■ Panicelere will be nude Inrnwa ee Ike lay of rale. foawl, wkk el her Sake,Tape day, October 14. JOHN LORD,

JOSEPH TROUSDALE,
parlieelara apply to L. W

Neeewker II. Tryee, Aegeet 14,1001. EDWARD EICKHAV.
Alan Ike lone ef four yearn ef a lloeee in Dorcbeelw

u a yearly reel Haller, tflk Sept, ISSI.The aborewneelioeod Sale ia POSTPONED tall MONDAY, 
<'h "f|<)cto*>CT’ U“* “ “ke place at the hoar and place abote-

JOI1N LORD. )„
JOSEPH TROUSDALE, i 'omarretooera, 

Tryea, Sept 14, 1*41.

JAMES N. HARRIS,
Offers fur Sale,

B» gllllXCl.F. MAKING MACHINES, wUh circular Sa we 
/W K7 complete,

1 Tltre»hing Machine,
1 Winnowing Machine.

At red seed 
Charlottetown

THOMAS OWEN, of Ten the possession o 
tends removing

POSITIVE SALE
By A. H. Yates,

ON THURSDAY teat, the Sd OoUhar. al Ihe I 
Mr. P. CURRAN, m «1* that ike bnioaaa 

forthwith, Ike raww wlrr ef hie Stack la Trade, aw 
Goode, Hardware, Caliary, Boots aal 8hoae, a let efi 
Paper Machie Tea Traye, ka, fcc.

S Lhla. of BRANDY.
S la. af OIN.

Terme Cork, aal aa rarer,e.
»«P« ». 1441-____________(Ale.) ____________

SALE OF VALUABLE STOOI,

CRqJ;wF^RU,f!? “* HOUSEHOLD PUENI-
Tehe eel! wit keel reeeree, ea Teeeley Ihe T* 

« »• •*** at, oa Ihe premiees ef ike hu Mr. Thecae 
Hecker, Stanley Rieer, Let 11, New Lealea, Ike folbwiag Arti.

Î llereee,
1 Pair of Oxen, 7 years old,
1 Pair do. 6 years old,

all persona indebted to him either by Note of Hand

they will be seed indi
BILLS or EXCHANGE,

iff Halifax, at Sight, or at *0, SO or 00 days, can be had of 
1 the Subscriber; who will purchase Bills of Exchange on soy 
el the world.

CHARLES YOUNG.
I - t------- ------- CeBlamlior M IttKIoariwicMJvvii. tcpiYiiiucr ov, lOtii,

lh.(in*.4w.)

ef the hie
Charlottetown, Sept. 2d, 1851,

To be Bold,

TIAT pleasantly eitoated Farm consisting of 60 acres, in Char
lottetown Royally on the Union Rood, 17 chains off from 

the St. Peter’s Rond, and opposite the Race Coarse. There ia a 
large lloose consisting of 2 Kertoers, 2 Kitchens and Bed Room, 
and Dairy on the first floor, a Drawing Room and 4 Bed Rooms on 
the second floor, and good frost-proof Cellars. There ia a lama 
Garden and Orchard stocked with choice Frail Trees. The 
whole land is ender calibration, except about ft acres which is re
served for Wood. The Premises are well fenced, a good propor
tion being planted with Hawthorn. There is a good Barn, Horse 
and Cow Stable, and other Ont Buildings; a Wall of never-failing 
Water at the door; a stream of Water sufficient for propelling 
Machinery, runs through the Land. It ia desirable aa a residence 
for a genteel family, the rooms being spacious and in an agreeable 
situation.

The Land will be sold altogether, or divided to sail pert basera. 
For farther particulars apply to T. II. Haviland, Esq., in Charlot
tetown, or the Subscriber on the premises,

JOHN W. JAMES.
Bridgefool House, May 12. 1881. (wkly tf)

So 0o ntuA&SYs 1,1851.Broker,
i EG8 ie solicit the patronage ef his and the public in Salt ! Salt ! !

^ small consignment of Liverpool 8ALT on hand, retailing by 

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Charlottetown, Sept. 1, 1851.

ia New York.

traia saw scijp
Of Prince Edward Island,

JUST receieed ead aew ready for .«ale. a MAP ,.f PRINCE 
EDWARD ISLAND, compiled from the latest Surveys by 

H. J. CUNDALL.
Dedicated by permission to Sir Alexandeb Rakxerman, 
Lieutenant Governor, shewing all the Harbours, Rivers, Settle
ments, Churches, School houses, Mills, &c.—Sixe 3 feet 4 inches 
—Price Se. Id. plain.

%• Seme copses will be
up ie books hr the pocket________ ,-----------

This MAP km been engraved by W. II. Lbcars, Esq., Edin-

EonoE T. II ASX and; Edinburgh,
„_____ „ 8. Begster & Son; l.ivi
iIff*i, W. Gossip; New York, C.

Wanted, Oats and Barley ? '
lAYMF.NT in Barter in GOODS at rcasonat * 

Cash at option, for any quantity.

Charlottetown, Sept 1,1851-

4 do. Oats,

4 lleifers,
4 Calves, I set of Gig Harness,
IB „ v. A quantity of Wool,
l Bell, 4 Pigs.

ALSO,
The Farming ImplemeaUend lleeeebold Fen.here, lee aa

Term, of 8ele,-e Liber. I Cralk ee eppeorad Noua, 
t «r*her perlicelere mole known Ihe ley ef Sale.

GEORGE ANDERSON, 
Anetio

New Ieondon, September 22. 1851.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

MACKEREL.
ryjRCHASED in #ny quantity subject to inspection.—Good 
[ prices—Cash pnymenl.

Cliarlnlletown, Sept. 1, 1851,

III P. Suliscrilier begs to call the attention of Gentil
tied on Rollers, and made JL chasing Summer Clothing) to his well assorted stock of— 

BROAD CIjOTIIS,
CAS8IMERE8,
DOESKINS,
LAMAS,
VENETIAN.
CA6HMERETTE.
BATIN VESTINGS,
CASHMERE do.
FANCY do.

&c. fcc. Ac.
And solicits a comparison with any other assortment in tlic Island.

Wx. HEARD.
Great George Street, August 26. 1851.

JAMES N. HARRIS.

in Charlottetown
Vessels Wanted.' !

n^Olt New York, Newfoundland, Bathurst, Sydney, Pegwash, 
L Gut Canso.

JAMES N. HARRIS.
Clinrlottetown, Sept. 1, 1831.

by Oliver and
Norton:

Postponed until 20th Octobir.
Bale of Velueble Reel Eatete.

T> BE SOLD. .1 PUBLIC AUCTION, ea WEDNESDAY.
Ihe TWENTY-FOURTH ley ef SEPTEMBER. ne»t. .1 

Ike OLD COURT HOUSE, Ctmrieltetowe, nl the hoar af Twelve 
o'clock, none, Ihe follow™ REAL ESTATE ef the lira Mr. 
Arrnnaw ll.craieu, of Three Risers, deceneel, ee ee meek 
lhereof ea mar he aeeevaary for Ihe perment of Ike Deble ef lira 
raid Andrew M.edoaaU U. I hi. lalaod. via.:

Panmure Island,
Excepting One handled erree thereof, ulna to ia Caedigna Bay, 
Kin,’. Voanly. in ihie Idand, bam, an Eeura in Fee Simple, ead 
ereuMin, of One Perm containing Two handled (SM) ,eree af 
Land, more or leee, being Ihe Non here section of lb# mid Idand. 
and haring ia eileneire ehore front on Saint Manr'e Bay akllle 
llnrbm „f Three Riren : 40 or SO eeree ef this Farm era nnder 
cahiralina. and on which there ieekeale a SUBSTANTIAL TWO 
STORY BRICK DWELLING HOUSE, ce.prida.Eyhl Ram., 
he—dm the Attira, with a fret-proof Cellar ; eleoeBARN St foal 
by so, nad other Oathearat, Be. Alee, FIVE FARMS, each eea- 
Uiniae Fifty scree, none or 1er., fronting on Saint Marv'e Bar. 
AUo, rive other FÀRMS, containing a like quantity each, fronting 
mi Three Risen Harbor, oa Ihe North m ieaer Shore of Ike rail 
I ale ml—The whole of the mil Fifty erne Ferrai a hat ra a real la 
the interim ef the Fatale ; they eeeeiet of raperim rail, aal era 
sneered with excellent Hardwood ; the -leelira of each being ea- 

well adapted for the purpose of Agriculture er Ike

The a bore Estate is to be sold agreeably to ea Order ef the 
Lieutenant Governor and Council, male mlm and by x'— *
Act of Ike General Assembly of ll.ie Island, tnliulm 
relating In Wills, Legacies aal Ea comme, and fm Ike 
end dint ribs l ion ef the Esta tee of Inteetnlee." ee wet
••am* of a decree of Ihe Cran of Chancery of this lei_________
inn ranee wherein William Macleodri tier nth Phial*, sal 
llagb Macdonald nad Colin Macdonald are Defendants.

A deposit of Twenty-five per oral on ike purchase money will he 
required In he paid down et the time ef Sole, ead the rramialar * 
the execution of the Deeds and delicacy of peraeeeira to the 
porche rare, which will be on m before the Twenty-fourth day of 
October, ensuing.

For further particulars, as well as inspection of a Plan of the 
Estate, apply at the Office of EDWARD PALMER, Eeq., Chur 
lottetown, or at Georgetown, to the undersigned.

Dated this 18th day of August, 1851.
HUuil MACDONALD,

isl. Sole Acting Executor of the said
Andrew Macdonald.

The «tic nf the Panmure Island Estate, es above 
mentioned, advertised to be sold on Wednesday the 
tilth inst. is postponed until Wednesday the 29th day of 
Octobcijncxt, at 12 o'clock, noon.

HUGH MACDONALD,
Sole Executor of the late Andrew Macdonald. 

19th Sept. 1851.

Manchester end Glasgow House.
'DECEIVED from Glasgow, and landing per Brig “ Vernon 

Gala Cloth and Cashmere Cloakings, long Wool M*aw
Mufflers, Oanebargs, Tickings, fcc.

D. WILSON.
Sept », 1851.

Piet ou Soap and Candles !
k constant supply of the above prime articles on hand, eill 

wholesale or retail.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Charlottetown, SepL 1. 18.51. W. S. FLETCHER.
WAÏÏOH HAElE,

RE8PF.CTFUI.LY begs to announce that he lias commenced 
ho-iness in the above line, and solicita the patronage of his 

friend» and I lie public. Strict and immediate attention will be paid 
to all command» in his fine. Repairs nil kinds of Watches, Clocks, 
Sextant*, Quadrants, Composées, Jewellery, fcc., fcc., fcc.

fffîT* Miep in Water Street, opposite the residence of the Hon. 
Charles Young.

June 17. 1851.

Just received, and ready for Sale, 
COMSTOCK'S VALUABLE MEDIC1JYES,
RESIDES a large Stock of FRENCH PERFUMERY,
> Labia’s Baadolm or Carling Fluid,

Ox Marrow Pomade,
Calcined Carbon for the Teeth and Game,
Stove Varnish, ft Starch Polish for glowing Linen,

HOLLANDS (JIN.
prime ailicle offered in Cask* or in small quantities not less 

titan two gallons, at low prices.
JAMES N. HARRIS.

Reach, Rat and Mouse Exteriuinaler,
Thompson’s Eye Water for the immediate relief of inflamed 

A large lot of Almanacks to be had free gratis at the Drag 

JAMES GILLIGAN.
Charlottetown, Sept SO, 1851.

Stoves ! Grates ! Ranges ! !
PIONEER. Hot Blast and other Cooking SVOVES. 

Franklin and Tight Air Stoves,
Kitchen Ranges. (Bodleys) and Grates.

JAMK N. lb
Charlottetown, Sept. 1, 1851.

IOMAS MANN. TAILOR. late of Kent Street, has removed 
to Pownal Street, opposite “ Prince Edward lloose,** where

nued effort to merit
lie has alwaysJohn M'Lean, Agent for the Sale of Comstock’s valuable Medi-

To be Bold,

A I leasehold Interest of 60 scree of LAND, situate on the Be- 
deqoe Road, 64 miles from Town, subject only to Is. per 

sere, per annum, for 999 years. It is a good stand for bunines*. 
The greater portion is ready for stumping, and can he cleared at a 
small expense. For particulars, apply to Law. W. Gall, Eaq., 
Charlottetown, or Jamks McLkan, on the premises.

Sept. 22, 1851.

cine* at St. Peter’s Bay. May It, 1851.
Temperance Bazaar! Dyeing and Cloth Dressing.

M‘Plir.lV<ON FRASER, of Pic too, long
ffflNHE JOIMT COMMITTEE of tho Sons or Tbmfeb- 
JL A wee have much pleasure in acquainting their friend*, and 
the peblic generally, that the Baxaar formerly advertised to take 
place in the new Temperance Hall, will be held in that Building on
the 16th fc 17th December next.

By Order.
W. B. DAWSON, Chairman.

Sept 17, 1851.

An Act

WANTED,
from 14 to 18 years of age. to

table Mercantile Store;
d a general knowledge of 
apply without producing I 
Letters addressed to A.

Constant of New Brunswick, made Seat will be keptSept. 22.
by the Sel which will be Sold to wl lie dealers atat the Pi than any other imported Soap of equal quality. DailyA Mare for Bale.

yPPLY to R. BRUCE STEWART, Charlottetown.

September 16, 1851. 2in*.

let ef No. 1, a sepsrioc article, for FamilySept.», 1851
E. L LYDIARD.WANTED, Upper Side Queen Square, June 9. 1851

Asr*X, Building Lota.

TO he eokl torather, or « Beihirag Lou to rail Pen 
following Town Lots Nos. 16,17, 18,18 and », 

Hundred of Town I Arts in Charlottetown, fronting on Qu 
Great George Street, Sidney Street, and Prince Street, 
and Plans of the Property, apply to Samvel Nblsoh,

will find ready employment si the
Rond.

JOHN HENDERSON.
LOST,

lN the BracLIey Point Road, or on the Streets of Charlottetown the 2nd
a SADDLE. English mak<SepL 26,1861.

The finder will be rewarded by
leaving it at Mr. David Stewart’s, Kent Street.Horses for Bale. Hepteeber IS. l|4l.

B.kuriher bra a Mara rieia, 4 year. aU. a Horae twin, S
years end another rising 2 years old, all of which he wairants Hardware.

i Few articles in the above line, bare jest been received at 
1 GEO. T. IIASZARD’S. via:—

MonUe and Rim Locks with Pearl, Glam, Minera! and Rose-

Spoke Shaves, (new kind).
Carjieaters* Cramps,
Auger Bits and Braces,
Carpenters’ Foerfokl Holes,
Platform and Ten Scales.
Bolting Cloth,
Lathing, Claw, and Shingling Hatches.

Aagaat IV, 1861.

To the Tenants on Lots 0 & Cl.
Subscriber kexief, by Power of Altcracy, dated the flh 
ly ef March, 1841, be#» eppoio.ed Agent lotehe charge ef 
B «I, in this (aland, the Properly of Lstcrence Sn/tran

Sale by Jluclion of Valuable HOUSE and 
BUÏLD1JSG LOTS, in Pownal-slrtel, 
Charlottetown.

ON FRIDAY, tho SI dny ef October oral, ISSI, st lira hoor 
ef IS o'clock, trace, will ko raM « lira Premiere, ky Peklie 

A action, that rateable eel coraraaliora New Two glory DWEL
LING-HOUSE end STORE, ie PewreLeltrat, tho Tiieiili ef 
Mr. Patrick Germ*., lately race pied ' 
lloeee eed piece of beeieeae, eitrara ra pert 
ie Ike let HeedrH of Town Im ie l.'keri
attacked to tira liera*, ead I* he raid wkk __________________
feet rallie West aide ef Pewaeletroet, wkk * depth brail at 44 
foci, (froelieg 84 feet ra Derrheww »nra4.) The Hewn ie well 
erreofid rad rapeeirae, rad et s raadl expiera, cnil ha altered 
ra ee te b. ee keels for Ike roeidrara le, Privera llratteerae. H 
reqeked for a Store, Ira

rad rarvirakte
ALSO:

raxlriw lira FWeghe, 
afche wi« dwprae eflwwill iicpin ef for orate eed

IBS ROBERTSON.

Victoria Cloth and Carding Mills.
ptOTH, Prerara». 44c., Be., well, per yard. 1
V Blra. White rad Mixed CUth felted. I Tew* Lei No. 17,era*. While eel Mixed NOTICE.

White Cloth felted, yraratd rad dyed bteek, brew. hi. beeieera ie Chertelto-gencrelly, that he ii a bool

FOR BALE, Coeniry easterner., produce will heirtmwriy reqnested. 
bee, if delivered ie iSd. to l«d- FIGURE HEADS.iEST ENOLISII OAKUM. IRON.

J. D. P. COLES.The peklie CROWN GLASS, Kelt eed S-14
the! lira week wiM he performed eqeel, el Bert. Sept, aPLYMOUTH SOAP, txeelirat article for la mil y There ir elra ate ray Area in the Wx. HEARD. NOTICEAgent. Mr. George Beer, 

i Mill and retamed free of i time, 1 valuable BUILDING LOTS, partGrant George Street, Aegon », 1861.
walks IHE 8UIVCRIBERfree of any chaq

HENDERSON.JOHN ed I# hi n in
Branklay Paint 1*4, Sept. ». 1*1. at the held ef8L of 84 font, the depth ef the LoC

for sale the Ferry Steamer
NOTICE. Twelve Horse power, the Boiler, n ef Joscm Hensley, Eeq., bat thefeet long by 14 footFarm-eteediegs er Proprietors 

t er Lee*, In Prince Edward I
the raid premises. F reduce takes ie payment.England for the pmyoen; the B 

Copper-fastened end Coppered, the Sakranbar ra ihe Ftwmxw,
F. GAFFNEYI. D. P. COLES.ewi pertiwlero 

framll capital.
with the Bebecribef, ra Ie CkeilKUUwe. SlhTH06. B. TEEM AIN.

ralVSeleei CkeriaUatewe, Mlh Aage—, ISSI. Sale of Crown Lands, on Township 1&NOTICE.
LL Parana who are ielikul ra Mr. William Hill for Ike 
•arriéra ef the Hon* Orayki, el St Peler'», Bay Frame, 

i Bay rad Beat Priai, an hereby eiliSil, that th* 4*hw lee 
Ike man here hen rogelerly I lie kl ra *e Sakaerikra,

WILLIAM LA'MONT, FTIHE Sarny w JL Gelteat, To,
ra that pert if Let * Towaekip No. 44, irallrVNHE Traaetry ee that 

X. by Major Ceaoei elleel. Township 14, el 
next, the follow in* Lots

lira. 4S
Eegteel, era Inraby » 

i tore Ie filer* pul ra railTiwrakip, vie:—te ik»

JAMBS HOOKE.

APOTHECARIES' HALL Pet»'» Bey nl Bey Fern
J. D. P. COLES.

ntixffiixoj
Country Dealers.

B®ac®®ns S»pL S. WILLIAM BWABEY,
To Teediers and Country Money to Lend,Edkiara »f Ik» Steed* nlhaving printed large

lOKB.Beewiralyi
DRUOS OBEY wind eeralkparaof

LET, Ie a cradal aal qeenw ef Ike Tew*, a•f A4»rale raUkrael Knee. He will eke 
11.niiln Rikiil *—'-iraary, wkkA i
bm!__*--------n-:»-:______ i lira IT.

Al. « » centrai an n . i e_„xWUI I ral 41 MS—*J > IN SHOP, wkk—Apply el draOOrari Sra
Criterara.—T* 
mtely.—F»|»luBraira, h» will ke ekie raii Brkeie nl Ike wE he givra ieenlieraly.OSw, Pmkriray'. BriHmra,

■ .............. ral, * --------- text■HunmwBi s^s^un^niyp s^e.t
eflki.USAT. C1mrtek»rawe. Tlk liraery.I Warn Lax*, Paiwt» eel On

Kcxa,

arjjamum

A

1

4
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CURES FOR TH UNOJUDSON’S 
nmnnil, EXTRACT or

ToothacheTO A CHILD.

Dr. KLINE’S DION, for the m ef Ma

Price 25 cenU.

Consumptio n'H
Aadiane; till her eye

IMUOWiT’S OIRTIBIITmethy wl

or change free hoot leU poo iby opirie light,
ÀN EXTRAORDINARY CURB OF SCÉOFULA OR UNO’S

Fer sh troubled withVwmfrnmmmf 
Theroee epee i

EVIL. ' —-w

oÆa/aür-Æ*—-

oot totn M Uterr. Ae rariwat oHlwl om praaeeared h * Nn ^ r~o of Scrofula, arel nr~cr,M for . rearidwubi. tireu.lil»* «Zo,.—
The flirte* e— «—i-------------* r~ J 'ri alia, !.. lL J .Wo.lr.id* II* rie* le iW edi, to.lOrr hvred Wfaw ih. foih*,’ 

* *W —- <W e*. hraidra aarva orbava m .oThT e^-niT; 
le** Irewara lhe ryva which w* expected M letok. Dwiet the whole •flW lhe. wj ~«w,* I*, bel rerelrèd iW o*M*e edrirelnWmraî 
*Wb.fcl rerelirel ,*,!■* « Ch.ht.how. Iwridre bviaT fcr WTl 
MW oi i W Demi Hrepital, who* * of ,ho rergrareVu Uwhe

Extract aLtUtr,CONSUMPTION of Jedsoe’s dmhol Extract of "CherryThe eat* of ho birth.
by the toon

of the earth DO NOT NEGLECT IT.

Consumption can be and has been cured,
in thousands of eases, by this only certsio remedy, 

JUDSON’S CHEMICAL EXTR.1CT OF CHERRY AJYD 
LUNGWORT,

and no remedy has ever before been discovered that will certainly

Cure Consumption.
The eteet ttreegly Marked tod developed cun of Pelaieeary Cee- 

•ewpliee, who* the loo,, hare become diseased ami e let rated aod 
the COM 00 a'ter ly ho pc Ire,, to to hen tore pronounced by Phyeirieee 
ted Meeds, lobe tool all poeeibility of recoeery, tad tl limn How,hi 
to he dying, be* beta eared by Ihia woendetfol remedy, and ora nee 
to well and hearty ta tree. It la a compound of medication, which 
a* peculiarly adapted to and aoaaotially ueceaaary for the can of 

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTION.
He operation ie mild, yel eScacloei | it looaena IW phlegm which 

creel* at much difficulty, relier* IW cough aod a eaten nature to 
capci from IW eyelem all diaeeecd mall* by eapecloralioe, 
producing a delighlfel change in IW brealbing and cWei, aod thé. 
alt* IW prtaeripilowa of IW wry Wat medical men and IW intern ion. 
of hind and eorrowing friande and Nora*, bate faded It gito IWam.lla.l eelUrtm iL. ft____... IF_

Caution—All of the shore aimed arl teles ore sold only by Corn- 
stock It Brother, 9 John street, New Yetk, to whom ell orders mus1

the tints ofhesety, yet,

of let.
Andie their

THE GENUINE OLD RIDGE’8 BALM OF COLUMBIA.
FOR RESTORING THE HAIR.

If yon wish i rich, luxurient heed of heir, free from dandruff 
and scurf, do not foil to procure the .genuine Balm of Columbia. 
In eases of baldness it will more than exceed your expectations. 
Many who bare lost their hair for twenty years, hare had it re- 
• ortd to its original perfection by the use of this helm. Age. state, 
or condition appears to be no obstacle whatever; it also causes 
the fluid to flow with which the delicate hair tubes are filled, by 
which means thousands [whose hair was as grey aa the Asiatic 
F.agW). hare had their hair restored to Us natural colour by this in
valuable remedy.

Oewiioe—Never hey it unices you find the name of Comstock k

And like the bird, that

along the war,Thy foot-etepa
Unto thine own heart's
Oh! thus that it might over
Bat onward, ooward, darkly driven.

Of such wot a ir ml, and after two months’ prressuraees in their use, ike 
Wgoo M diaapptw, and dee diacWfg. frame*», ole*.Tbet thee might’» not he oo new

ood of the mpivotreo of eightiWt, om’l'lW
la bwfoa'o fig. ..furl'd!

'.""Tbru/jraraThee welh’at amid ear dark* del
Lika aogalo who here fart thm of fW melody, ood lie buy ie

eiab. UmUrlbe*Oh! tWtlboe
CARLTON’S LINIMENT FOR THE PILES, 4e.

II ia wow oacd in IW ffincipcl bwpilela, end in tW priante prac
tice in owr country, by an immenee number of individuate and faeit- 
lace, drat and meat certainly for IW cure of IW FILES, ei.d cl* 
exlenrircly and effecteolly * Ie baffia crrdubty, oulraa elwre da 
efficte are witeceacd, F.xterooU, ie IW following complainla :

For Draft)—Creating extraordinary ebeorpteou at on*.
Swtllimga—Reducing them ie a foe boon.
NWamoliam—Acalc or Cbroair, gicing Immtdlale tear.
Sort Throat—», Caerera, L'lcera or Coble.
Croat end H Wiping four*—External y and or* IW cWal.
.Ill Areierr, Spraiaa end Ainu—Coring in e few boors.
Sorti ood Uterra—IVbetWr freab or of long «ending, and ferer

lia operation opon .delta end children in redwing r he emetic awi L 
liege, and looeeoing coegW end lighleeia of IW rbral, by it action 
of IW parla, boa Weo aurpriaieg Wyond conception. TW common 
rerniik of the* who he* need it in IW Piter fa, “ It acta like a 
charm.” It ie warranted to pica* any prreon that will try i:.

Caution—Nerer boy it ante, you hod the facsimile eignalore 
of Comaloefc lx Brother, proprietor., oo the wrapper of tW genuine 
article.

Comtiom—All of IW abnrenamed articl. a ere sold only in New 
Verity by Comstock It Brotiter, No. 9 John Street, Ire door, from

Sold in Charlottetown, F. E. Island, by T. DF.SBRIS IY, IV. 
IL WATSON, JAMES GILLIGAN, M. W. SKINNER Drug- 
giela. In FiclOu, at the Drug Sl«* ; a bo by one Storekeeper in 
rrary Town on tile Island. Enquire for Coouloch’s Almanac for 
I ESI, nliich will be given to ell xrolia.

JOHN M’l.EAN, Agent for St. Feler'a Bay, F. E. lata rid.
Wanted, one Storekeeper in crery town on the Island to roll 

Comeloek'e Medic iocs, apply to or., of tire Druggist, in Charlottetown.
Sold a bo in Sowris, F. E. Island, by Donald Bxaton, Esq.
Jul 15,1851.

^1—1 cere.eWcted by ye* medleio* nil* «way mb* own hr 

(Signed) 1. H. A 1.1 DAT.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM' OF FOUR YEARS’ 

STANDING.
Terrel of a IMterframMr. Joka Put, Dod/ey, IBfAJho. leg, 

Prulcsaor Holloway.
8ir,—Ii ie with lbs greaiesl pleasure that I write to ikeuk vow for il 

liearfii I bav. receives! from yJw Hills mmd Oimmeai, whîî 
ike Khimtoim. motor a

* *'» hears, al liases I was »* bed w hardly la he aUsla I had triad «rery kiml ofatodWu» that was raoJLudsd WUfcmTÎ 
ceiTihg any benefit. I at last ife-whi I 
aa«l paichased from Mi. ilullin, them 
«•ml two ol Ointment, ami in three wee 
of Hod, I was resulted to health and el 
to walk as ever I was ia my life. I 
bar iag I we eixty.fite ) ears la it, with 
ia «be 24th Uegimeat of Kent

(8i«asd) JOHN PITT.
CUBE OF A BAD LEU OF MORF. TUAN BIXTY YEARS* 

STANDING. ”
Mr. Baiker, of No. ft. Graham's I’lece, Dry peel, user Had. bad 

ekwtt on hie leg hum the age of uightosa USN.I epwerds ef eighty, mi 
allferngh t«r many y fere he had seagirt the first advice ia thesaaesrr. 
nothing was feeed to cars ibm. He very eftee saBrrcd ms* msrasi 
suns |win fee long periods together, which iacaaacauiiud him Bern at. 
lemting to his lawmrss. Ha had ghau ap -II Up* aT getliag a eara 
aben at last he was persaaded to try Holloway's Hills aad Uiatmsat.

»—W*l it epym*. IW bg wra tW.
r.n.glrlv healed by tlmr merum, ood try enmirmmg m am tW PiSa elaaa 
•ft* hia fog n* ravtl, be Wa I—come ia Wohb « halo end Warty now 
hr be more nclire than moot or* of My.

N. H —TW lielh ol thie exlnwradiotry it itimrol coo W reached foe 
by Mr. J. C. Reinhardt, tl. Market Flare, Hell. Fabraary Mrb, IBM. 
CURE OF A DESPERATE CASE OF RINGWORM, OF BIX 

YEARS’ STANDING.
Lima, I Mi -Ybremier, 1818.

Ore nf i W meal ami** Surgeon, in Lima (I W Capitol of Fanil had 
. child curat ad with Ri.,.mm 8 more than aiV,*ra; fa raiefoc,II.,...I -tl hi. ... 1- hi. I____ -U ■■__J..' — —

that are nM of the Wire,Where
aeoey

ire oo thy way;
Who* bille that

Sink, wailing, into eigl 
Whore tWe «mil hod I 
AU Sow w mamary*. |
Whore warae are fed 
F* or* aad for one;
Where gOilt may eta nip her homing breed 
Upon Iky reel'a divine* part,
Aod grief meet by her icy hood

hope’, ihrraoaod etrea ulcerated longe. It centaine no delelcrioee Dreg, and ore Inal 
will pvore ila aaloniahin, efficacy belter then eny aaarrlionr or 
ceiliScil* in coring cnnaumpliori end all dire.*» of the Lange, 
each a* Spilling of Mood, Cough,, paie ia Ike ride aad chert, wgil- 
nreefs, Ite. tee.

About 1100 cert idea tea of almost wirorolooe ear*, performed by 
(Me medicine, from some of the Bret Doctors, Clergymen end Mer- 
ebeota, Wye been real re for ltd. medicine, bet the peblieclim of 
them looks loo mock like Quackery, [we will a Low them to eey per- 
aou, calling at oar e*ee.] Thi. medicine will .peek for ilaelf end 
enough le lU ewe f.teer wherever it b tried.

Camltom—This medicine fa pet op b a large bottle end Toe meal 
fold the name of Aadaoo It Co.. Proprietor., Now Y*k, on the aplrn- 
did Wrapper around IW butlb. All order, meat lie addressed to 
Comstock It Brother, No. 9 John St. New York.

To Owners of and Dealers in Horses.
CARLTON’S POUNDER OINTMENT,

F*tw cure af Freed*, Split Hoof, lloof-hoeed Horan, and 
eootraetod and Fcveriah Feel, Wooed., Bruiece In the Etch, Galled 
Becks, Cracked Heeb, Scratch*, Cob , Kicks, 1er., on horaca.

CARLTON’S RING-BONE CURE.
For tWetiro of Rbgrimre, Blood Spa.m, Bone Sporin, WbdgmBa, 

end Splint—s certain remedy.
CARLTON’S CONDITION POWDERS FOR HORSES AND 

CATTLE.
The changes of weather and season, with the < hinge ef use and 

feed, have • very great elect upon the Mood and sinuous fluids of 
horses. It is at these changes they require an assistant to nature to 
throw off any disorder of the fluids of tlie body that may have been

fhreyeur
•f lhwTssuru.lt UuseufPM

Upas, thy ekriukum ht 
Till—like a wounded sinking bird
Joy's song may never more be heard,

Grow eld, and s to prophesy g 
soars decline,TUI thee, amid thy

And o'er thy spirit's min'd shrine.
And e'er the forms that ha ant thy sleep
To fade with night—may's! sit and weep:

aodpny
Take the thing thou oft
Aad wish the wish- a. old oi wild—
Thoo wort, agate, a pbyfal child.

baridics
LOFESSOR„ A. G. BARRY’S TRICOPIIKKOI S or

Mr MEDIC.VrF.D SYRUP—Treth love* an incredulous audi
ence, for if tliey listen, they are sure to become converts. If 
tliere is any man or woman who challenges the statement that 
Barry’s Trseopberous is a specific for cutaneous diseases and ioieriee, 
and the best preparation for the hair extant, all that is asked w that 
he or she will try one twenty-five cent bottle of the laid, and reed 

n-nphfet in which it ia eacioeed. Read and make the trial. 
1 ruth will then force conviction upon the mind, that all, and more 
than all, that has been claimed for the preparation by the inventor, 
is as palpable a fact as the existence of the sun, or changes of day 
and night. Referring the reader to the thing itself, and the accom
panying treatises fera solution of all his doubts, if he entertains

Ie Your Housr ▲ Home.—Uc
refet rated idical practitioiers of the City, Iwt nothing_____________________ __

was pernsadeu b, Mr. Joseph H. Hague, the BaalishChaawrt aad II gsst. msfemg a, *4. Call. d. Halfeeiu, to tvv liXw.,’. H.tls aad ( 
aseui, uhw* was does, aad after esiag ssa large Pots ef the OisMa 
with* uruponfea ol the Hills, the child was radically eared, to the 
prwe mi the whole médirai profession. The name of the parent, I 
asotires ut Uelwuc, i. witlrtwhl. ^ ’

ehouW ** ueeU cotjeietiy with the Oiatmeal la m*
the following eases

^r'001 Fistulas Bore threats

•f the heart; for the

to grow in earthly and heavenly wisdom:

a better home beyood the grave. A house where the wife is
a siattsrn and a sloven, and a busy-body in other people'

be a home. A house where there is no

the hair; it will prevent it from becoming harsh

itching and all irritation of the akin; it will enre bites sadExtraordinary Experiment.—A man miking hemd 
wnwetrd ou fAs ceiling'.—Mr. John McCormick save a private 
hi bit ion, oo Thursday evening ,at Lafaylete Halt, of * 
r of philoeophical experiments—some the invention

sling* of insects; it will take away the pain of cuts, herns, bruises
it will allsy the pain of theuetali

others, but nny family, and one should travel williout it. Sold in large
tie*, pike 25 cents, at the principal olHce, 137 Broadway, Newordinary experiment was that of walking—(by For s-ile by the principal merclutnls and dtIruggists iliroogli

the counterfeit,
construction,) in an inverted position, opon

__I-—V_I -l-L -I la-11— .....1-1. .... I out the United States and Canada.I tidied slab ol Italian inaible, feet by three in(see efa sold at one dollar per bottle.Mr. McCormick succesefully performed—a feat
W. R. WATSON, 

Agent for P. là. Island.
before aehkved by any Ur. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.

wily adapted ta 
norm suck won

easily remedied, rendered his tasklie apparatus, 
asual.—Pilii Charlottetown, Nov. 19, 1850.■Pittehnrgk Deepmtch. i. 1 internally as drops to be taken, and yet

when applied externally as a wash, bath, or by _______
USE IT IJS THIS MAaYaYER,

For I'omuon Headache, simple bathing will answer. Far sudden 
colds and hard coughs, [to cure immediately,] put one teaspoonful ie 
four of molasses, and take tliree spoonfuls of Ike mixture as often as 
you cough. Bathe the neck, breast aad sides with k to curs -mnin 
of a cough.

Asthma. Phthisic and sore breasts—for speedy relief.SO Awe te 
molasses, and bathe freely with it clear, aad keep au flannel wet ie K.

For bowel complaint, cholera morbus, cholic Snd dtarrhms. a 
leaspooeful in a gill of milk and molasses, well mixed; if the pain ie

W. R. WATSON,
Cheapside, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

UAS received per44 Prince Edward,” front London, his usual 
supply of genuine

DRUGS «$• MEDICIAES,
Paient Mvtlkines, F.ngliah Pomelema, Iluir Oilo, I’rrpuraliona fo 
Uie Hair, Soap in peckole, Shaving CaltM. Fonrjr tire pa, Orieelfl 
Snap Tablet., Shaving Seepe, tieed Ball Soap, Seed Tablets, Hoir

Tex Yocso Maw's Best Comfawiow.—We find the follow
ing written in aa American Journal:—Young men, if vou 
hove arrived ol the right point of life for il, let everv other 
eoeaidoroliee giro way to that ef gelling married. Do not 
think of doing nay thing aloe. Keep poking about the ruhbieh 
of the world, till yen have mitred up a gum worth pniooioing, 
ie the shape of a wife. Never think of delaying the matter, 
for you kauw that delays ore dangerous. A good wife ie lhe 
MOM constant end faithful nom pan ion you con poooibly hare by 

rfermiog Ike journey through life. She is 
i you can at gist imagine, tike can smooth 
cares; mood your trousers, perchance year 

your soar moments as well aa year tee end 
ipe, year shirt bosom, bat net your temper; 
eg the ends of renew In year path, she 
y oat shirts, end phuit happiness, instead 

* “ or proud

I'owdcr.

EHŒHHtisai iPSLmrccieiB'sr»
Esprits, Essences, Extracts, sud Eaux of every Perfeme, Court 
Perfumes, Lavender Water, Hair Brushes, Distilled Water, Eue 
de Cologne, Smelling Salts, Tooth Powders, Cosmetics, Heir Dyes, 
Genuine.Essential Ode, Powders for removing Superfluous Hair, 
Fasey Brushes, in Boue and Ivory, of every variety of petteru and
’"ctXlBS ef every qoelire eed drecriptioe, in TwtoiMrah.ll,

Tb the Old end TotmgH Ho ! ye Red Head$ and Grey!!I
PHENOMENON IN CHEMISTRY ! 1 ! !

EAST IJTDIA HAIR DYE.
coton. THE HAIE, AND WILL NOT THE SEIN.

This dye may he applied le the hair or* eight, the irai night lore- 
leg the lights* Red * Gexv HaiMo e dark krewe, eed by repeat- 
leg e retied eight, Ie a bright jet black. Any peraee mey, therv-

For Dyapcpaia aod rich stomach, SO le SO drape Ie
year linen end your mo,» jug. noon end eight, UR all aymptaoia yield, end yen ere

restored to petitel health.
Fw ell riweewlie a e* plaie la. lame noth, i welled fore, mm «reel

end toothache, 60 dvopa

to do each work yeemelf, she will chop weed end Irary, Horn, Boxwood end Gorman Silver, « all prime.
FASHIONABLE NOVELTIES.

Agent for Delereii’s Esprit de Lavande soi Mille Sven, eed all
T ................red math admired galea Article, for the Teikt,

Ere, BeeqeW eed Spwm.eeIi Tablets, mode

(She will !) Her lone fur her fare, with the least presible Ireehle Jhrrp Mr heir eny dark abed. Fwaeddra cold, or creep, 30 drape hi Meleerm, sooty hem. end
Utti ehe will do ray thing In Mm, except reeeive with it.

clothes. When etyia her the skin will not colour il.
taming grey wiR rarer he knows Ie here a grey hair. drops, twine a day la ewe* milk.

There Ie re celeerieg it Ihithales ee the high principle. Her love in deep re the ocean, 
strong an e hempen cord, end as immutable as Iks rank ef ngeu. 
She will not change R unices la e «rang Si ef jeeleeey, and 
none then it linger», re if leelà le part, like evening twilight 
el the windows af the warn. Get married, by all mean». All

ASK FOK BYARS'S FAIM KILLS*. ARMciv by Bet TA KB RO OTH BB.
A VOICE FROM MV VA SCOTIA.

Decree Evans’s Fain Kills», bring fatty tested Ie 
where II has hem Ie gaootml am, 1 deem k my doty la Iht
annex a faw ef the many Cert Rentre new In my pa........ 1rs
mop knew eed he peeemead of IMe Valuable Bediciwb.
C.V. POOR, Druggist, 19, Tramant Raw Bataan, gela I

Three farte era
lOMtTOCN.mth* of Comatock’a Blake’s Metallic Fire Proof Paint,

OR, ARTIFICIAL L ATR.

THI8 admirable article hat hem Mried far arms ymts and pawn
ed very valaahie, becoming a perfect aide, ae head as tneihVa 

ie e faw months,1 completely prateetmg whaler* ie seeled wnh it 
fiqm the écrire ef the waelkrv endjlre—n better jlra-preqf Ilote lie

Gel mdnisd. by ell
ap agaiari ’doing the
m\ milk. Merit thm—if.worth a npeeefel of pigeon’ wkenMme- D e afn ess.

Urn Dr. Laesette’. Acorenc Oil, far Ike rural ef Deafness. This will Maine - --------- e w T--- 1
need ef aaaaxaiiea; Alee, .1 three «rateable noisesJlike the hexaleg ef ireseta, falling w&wet’tkw aïaof watw, whiaaing ef alee*,nairn therein Get married, I repeat.etrecjth. Gt by the aeeefi

’far im.SDem* twee-epee one enbjsct, end Fain Kill*, I, tethemtprireefmy aalghheera we
epee » kern el Semes, Marys, J.Rilbt,[p fin Be In RIfaBIa OUUI

I* eertify that I kora reed Kvare’a Paie 191* leLesasas, Olivia., re, end Dorothy»— ekeeelala the hart thing ev* dinoevered far eidee ef ekh*ef lee, Sfiere, eed rem thirty ye*, Meediag ■parier le eny eftrelied|h le el OL Get married, tireefe
lever need.oofl have Rnmcilhinfl to year joareey th t*h * thie fowl

np peer whole Iifo, BATS UNMEET FOR THE PILES. decks, end el Made of hensort of Sunday geriu-mwt- hfodaefraid severalThe worst attacha of the Pitre ere eSecleally aad p*uu 
alee Hay's Uehemt.fo a abort time by the ere of the BEWARE OF WORTHLESS COUNTERFEITS.

of my paid km ladeeed Jambs A Oiixteo it Mach in ext.—The Banger Whig ap, and afar re Bra pratf peint, Mgefee, JforobSI, IBMh—Thklste 
eld aerarel ef the «Serrai kfoda ri 1 
I’s.aa maeafactared by C. V. Few, I

eieeh ef k nothing het rottenpewer, by which the efoy ie ekeeelfod ep. Ce.,^upoa the wrappw, propria tara ef the geeeiee article. hreive aOveelfoe, ia held an only by Ike oil whh which kb applied;"«1911 Viej SIIUTSIICU up* Ol ICQ y put ver*
dry Into ike meelds, dike rate ef Sfty'tkee-

.1___J S. eL. Litre f_ 1____r__ _______ "V a..hi the kiln for heraiag, re LONOLETS GREAT WESTERN INDUE PANACEA. oil, h will weak w robe* HU Chalk « Whir leg, octhiag Areev R. Fives,
I. F* Colds end praaantteg fav*L 

Bilious affections
be known of he lrem8ia.ro__-«!.!--issiing qua linos, This • FAIN KILLER’ may ha need wMh aieel in e very end eeM eUpe. L F* Art Ire a, Urav lib tbs buhoMer hi soub

Paie folks Side end
AF* end a* rare sfoeplelata. 

Fdee, Rheeaeatlaw, fee.
ho efomieed of PATRICKil and gaenins artfoisThe original 

STEVENS, Or
BvOMbtlis. lisa line Ii 
I Blood, llosrscuoas.in A Family.—Ore ef *e a r* Orwell, my Agret far the bleed. fog, Refofog blood,

The greet pride are, it ia art glare prie, aad Frosted Fttl, Spssuis, pro veut
tlae.lna t 'rereadrare IS,eagre n__ •■■sstoj visurt, el urvs, ocrai

WM. BLAKE,grève w tU ftapriri*. S4 FmiiraL. N. Y. • 9___ Zl UrewSfo g--»-L-*1—Pi eiweere, OCnllcnil,
n d Charlottetown by T.DI

efDAKK eed km jertkem
fo new for Sole at

Jems D.

'V"'r*wrananwri

ORBtRMRlCfllM


